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rOÎ®ÎQÎîB
ThXm

ùt

statua of ISemtaaa*» Re#

tired Teaeher»^ earn undortakea for the purpoee of providing
data for ehieh there «earned to be a need in Montana#

It

van done with the hope that eooh data would be of great value
in determining the effeetlveneee of our preaent teaehera*
retirement law#

Where poaaible# eosQWieone have been made

with eimilmr data on retired teaehera in other atatea*
Without prejudiee# apeoial attention has been given
to pointing out weakneaaee in Montana* a retirement law, by
meana of the d a W found, and by appliemtion of reeognined
eriteria#

Direet applieation of aeoepted eriteria waa made

to a bill to be introdueed in Montana*a legialature during
the 1939 aeeaion*
Aokoowledgment ia here made to Dean Prewmn Saughtera
and Dr* w« B« amea of the state Dniveraity of mmtana for
their guidanee in the writing of ^lia theaia*
A* D# Hunter
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Chapter I
ProhXea end stepe la Frooedure

The ohjeet et thie iaTeetlsatlea %a# te find the preeeat
etatee ot Moataaa** Retired Teaehera and te point eat detee ta#
It any# ot the eoztlae*

the preaeat teaehera* retirement

law#
rroeedare
It ana deolded that the only any to get data from one
hundred aeventy-al% retired teaehera living all over the
united etatea would he to mall out quostlonnalrea«

ittwapta

were made to enllat the eooperatlon ot the Geeretary ot the
Montana Gehool Teaehera* Retirement Board# In order to put
ottlelal weight haeh ot the queatlwmalre# hut thla attosQ>t
ended In tellure*

Bad the ipieatlonnalrea gone out aa ot-

flelal requlrementa ot the hoard# It la thought# no dlftloul^
ty would have been encountered In receiving <me hundred per
cent return# on these data ot auoh vital Ir^rtanoe to the
educator# ot the atate*
Over a period ot time# from September 1033 to June 103d#
mttempta were made to get return# on the one hundred eeventy*
Blx uueatlonnalrea*
eelved*

One hundred eighteen anawera were re*

Thla number forma the main haala tor thla report*

since the first quaatlonnalrea were cent out# ten annuitants
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R

hav# dlad#

Saveral other* have been added to the retired Xist«

At Xeaat onm haa been removed from the Xiet reeeivlng aXXov«
aneee beeauae eh# re-^ehtered the teaehin# fieXd*
Of the fifty»ei% faiXimg to return the qneetlonnalree#
twenty-elght reelded in tarntana# Atten^te «ere made to ee#
eure further information on thie sroup through aoquaintaneea#
OeeupationaX Information# nith very indefinite flnaneial
etatue# «aa thua gained on eevmiteen of them#
Beeauae the queationnaire* «ere not fiXXed in eoanpleteXy#
in all eaaea# the totaXa in the tabXea do not neoeaa&riXy
agree*
The queationnalre «aa made up of eeventeen parte#

By

careful grouping of those parte# the baaia «aa laid for the
ehaptera that foXXo«#
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z

ChapWy
Historsr of

XX

%#e@l#lotloa lu îÆpntam

Th# 1915 loglalawr# paoaod %h9 fixmt W K O W f fotiro-

mm% lAW la M o m W m #
aot W

im otte^pt to glv# tho Imw la full v i n

1sekÔ4,f as an exact copy of the law will be given on pp.- 6-15,

A- toooher to reoelvo eOlovaaooa ma#t h a w taasht twat3r*flvo
yoara# flftew of vhloh «mat h a w Warn la Moataaa#
tea yeara laaat h a w heea la lÆoataaa*

Th# laat

There vaa to he deluotel

from the te&eher*» «eXary erne dollaT for fmeh m m th that oom-^
peasatloa va# reoeiwa*

Those teaehera them la the eerriee

vere glwa the altexaatlw of jolalags# or aot# a# they eav
fit.

Before reeelTla^ heaeflte aader the lav, they «mat h a w

paid la three hundred dollars^ provided# hovewr# If they
had not paid la the entire amounts twaty dollar# per month
va# to he held out of their retirement allovoaee until euch
deflelt va# fully made up*

The ellommee vae to oonalet of

elz hundred dollars eaoh year as Iona as the toaeher llwd#
The eourees of revenue In addition to eontrlhutlone f r ^ the
teachers veres first# Interest and Income from Inwstment#
of funds; second# gifts# legacies and hequests; third# and
appropriations by the legislature as the necessity demanded.
1.

sohooA Lftwa of stata of twntana.
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p. 62.

^

BoeaUMi there *#re few oa the retired diet duriez t&e
firet years that the ztew lew wee ie fores# #e crest dlffieuX*
ty eroee.
ehaaged*

as time west em# hewevwr# the sitmtiom cradeally
tehle XI Shews the msahsr» from 1917 dews te 1932#

she jeimsd the remcs of the retired teeshers#

It hesams ep*

parent that the leci sistare was ehligatsd# hesause of this
inerease# if the perwaxieat fund were to remain solvent# to
appropriate money to make up the dsfieit*

There had heen

doubt in the minds of thinking people in i s m as to the sounds
ness of the law*
unsouxidness*

By 1923# more people beoame aware of this
the winter of 192S# The Montana Bduoation

Aseosiation# noting through n reooxamendation fr*m the legis*
laturn# sponsored a new teaoher retirement law for ikmtana.
This

bin

year*

was introdueed in the legislature of the following

As this 1927 bill will be diseussed quite thoroughly

in the ehapter X# no further mention of its merits will be
given here# ereept to state ^kat it was the result of a oare*
fttl aetuarial study#

This bill was never passed*

islature did amend the law of 1913.
requiremsnt to thirty ym&rs#
fifty»five was set#

The leg«

It raised the sorvioe

a minimum retirement age of

The three hundred dollar oontribution

was inoreased to sir hundred dollars#

%t beoame unlawful to

pay a retirement ellowanae to one reoelving two thoummd dol«
lars or more in inoome, in edditi<m to the retirtmmnt allow*
anoe#

tfo more money oould be paid out than was aetuelly re*
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0#lve&

la may cmo year#

Glao# 1089 tb« ecmlttoa oa retire^

m a t leglslAtlott* although ##tlv# la gathering «lata, ha# not
puahea le&lalatlen, as they felt the time was not right for
auoh aetlon#

It la underatocxl that there #111 he aetlTlty

In the retirement flelA this eomlng eeeslon of the leglala*
tore#

This short hlstorleal haOkgrmmd ha# not heen given

with the Intention of exhausting the flelO#

Just enough he#

W e n given to eequalnt the reader with the trends, and thus
prepare him for what 1# to eome In studying the status of
the retired teaoher, retired under the la# passed In 1015#
and emended In 1089#

KOthing ha# been saild about the attmpt#

In 1085# to repeal the present law entirely# and replaoe It

9

by one# supposedly# sounder#

i more detailed study of the

hlstorleal aspeot may be found in the Ismies of Intemount^ln
gduoator published at Pdsaoula# sow on file In the state sni«
varsity of mrntana library, and ;%ntana M m a t l o n . published
at Helena# and also on file at the state Hnlverml ty of Hon*
tana library#

Ihe following numbers of %tm former are es*

peolally Interesting*

Peoembor 1015# November 1015*

Of the

latter# the following number# are valuables November 1024,
Deeember 1024, february 10:^# Haroh 1025# Hay 1020# June 1020#
Deoember 1080 and yobruary 1029#

<•
law »f- Stat# et t^ntans. aAei». I t s v l X 18871.
9# MOntmsm Eduoatlon# *^fhe Wtlremsnt Law and the Leglala*
ture#** Helena# (mroh 1025), p# 8#
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à, eopy of the toachere* fetireneiit Xav of X9XS 1# given
in foXXt

1113# Retlreewnt eelerv tvmà end
îm ^m There
ere hereey e e u S H a S d t f c ^ K i a j B i r ^ e j i W
eury to
keoem# reepeetlvely. ee the puhlle eehool teaehere* re»
tlrement eelmry fun4 end Wie puhllo eehool teeehere* per»
menent fund* The puhlle eehool teeohwre* permenwit fund
ehell he laede up of ell laoneye reeelved frc8& the folloe»
lag eouroee or derived In the following aenner#
1# 111 eontrlbutlona aede ty teeehere ee hereltaefter
X^ovlded*
t# The Inoome end Intereet derived from the Inveetment
of ell the money# eontelned In antoh funds
8# 111 dmmtlone, legaole#, gift# and hequeete whloh
ehell be made to eueh fund, end ell money# whloh
ahull be obtained or eontributed for the earn# pur»
poae# from other eouroees
4# Approprletlone made by the etate legleleture from
time to time to eerry Into effeot the purpose» of
thla eat#
S*
made up of maeh money# aa ehell be tranaferred from time
to time, under euthorl^ of thla eat, from the publie
eehool teaehera# permanent fund#
« . * 5 ! - ^ # d 9 « , e ^ a S ? S $ i . S : .

S

publie eehool teaehera# retirement aelery fund board# or
by the atate eupevlhtwadent of publie Inatruetlon# undwp
authority of thla eat, to xmke auoh tranafora of auoh a»
mount# from the publie eehool teaehera* permanent fund to
the publie eehool teaehera# retlrezaent aelery fund# ee
will be aufflelent to meet the elelma vhleh may be legal»
ly drawn e^lnat eald publie aeWol teaehera# retirement
aelery fund.
«ss^tigtikmaLia
funa. nwr«
ehell be deduoted from the aoieâ^W every teaoher aub»
jeet to the provisions of thla met# one dollar from the
eonpeneatl^m paid to auoh teacher for every month for
which auoh teacher reeelvea eompeneatlon# end every of»
flelal whose duty It la to pay auoh teaoher## aalery
ehell make Mild deduction at the time of payment end
ehell at the end of each quarter draw a warrant In fa v w
of the atate treasurer for the amount# deducted. The
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mmmtm tlm»
«bail b# âapoaitad in the etate
treeeuirr te the ere&it o t the pnhlie eehooi teaehera* per~
nanent iuadt end ehalX eenetltute e part thereof#
m ? # Conditim for ohtmimimg h^ f l t a ef igw. Ke per*
eon ehaJuToe e i l ^ ^ e i S r ^ S î w ^ E M ^ m e î î t a of thie eat
who ehell mot have paid into eaid publie eehool teaehera*
pexmneut fund an amount »#al to teelve dollere for m&oh
year of aerviee# up to end iaeludliie taenty^five years|
provided# however, that the difforeuse between the amount
aotuaUy paid by w w h teaoher of twenty-five years* ear*
vise and three hundred dollars may be paid into said fund
by sash teaoher at the time of retireront, with the same
effeet as if the full sum of three hundred dollars has
been paid at the rate of twelve dollars per year before
retirement; or the sum of twenty dollars per month be with*
held from sueh teaohers* retiremmit salary until the amount
so withheld Shell equal the differmaoe between the said
sum of three hundred dollars and the amount thereto*
fore paid into said fund by sueh teaoher#
the attorney general of the state of Montana# shall eon*
stitute the publie eehool teaehors* retirement salary fund
board#
. JJii»» f s s m SB& âasâM sosssâ* _ » • w w i *
teaehera* xwtiresMat salary füad board# sublet to the pro*
visions of this set# shall have power and it shaH be its
duty*
1# to approve and allow retirement salaries to publie
sehool teaehera and oertain eehool offieers entitled to
the some under the provisions of this set#
S# Through one of its members designated by it for that

salary demands to the state board of mcaminers# who shall
audit same and direet the state auditor to draw his war
rant therefor upon ^le state treasurer# payable out of
said fund; provided# that no demand shall be allowed #%*
sept after resolution duly passed at a meeting of the board
by a majority of its members# whioh adoption shall bo at
tested by the seerstary*
9# TO require the board of edueation# sehool trustees
and other publie auttorities# and all offieers having duties
to perform in respeet to the ecmtributions by teaehera to
said permanent fund# to report to the board from time to
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a
%%m as to mxûU mttoro pertaiaiRg to tho payzmemt of euoli
ocmtxllmtioxuB a» it may
adTiaablo#

#

4 To lavaat th 9 mm»ym in th# poxvaanaat fw&i in aoow#
itiom# and to oolXoot the inooma therofrom ani intoroat
and d|ald«ida thereon: to depoait auoh aoouritlea with the
atate treaauyer, and to make aaXe of auoh aeouritiea when
in ita Judgsnmt auoh sale will he adviaahle: provided,
that none of the money# in the puhlie eehool teaehera*
permanent fund ahall he inveated in any eeeuritiea exoept
auoh aa are legally deaignated for inveatnent of the pub*
lie eehool fund#
All hcmda, mortgaeea, and other aeouritiea ahall he
depoaited with m a remain in the euatody of the atate
treaeurer, who ahall ooUeet all interest due tWreon, and
all the inoome therefrom, aa the same shall heoome due
and payable# The atate auditor ia authorised to draw hie
warrant upon the publie aohool teaehera* permanent fund in
payment of duly audited elalma arising out of the invest»
meat of the moneys in auoh fund*
n# To appoint a aeoretaj^ from the offlee ferae of the
atate axqwrlntendent of publie inatruetion and mreserlhe
the duties of auoh aearetary*
4# TO aonduet Investigations in all matters relating to
the operation of this net, and to subpoena witnesses and
oompei their attendanee to testify before it in respeot
to auoh matters*
1100* ÿeetiggjs g#d husinesa c t tg^gd# Gaid publie sehool
tetoOhers^relireBS? Galary IISÆS S S r T shall meet at least
one# every three months and at sueh quarterly meeting elmll
make a list of all persons entitled to payment out of the
fund established by this set, and enter said list in a
book to be kept by the board for that purpose, to be known
as the "publie Sehool Teaehera* Retirement Salary fund
Reeord#" Said list shall be eertified as eorreet by the
ehairman end seoretary of the board, and shall always be
open to publie inspeetion# In the performanee of the duties
of the board eaeh member and seoretary thereof may admin"»
ister oaths and affirmations to witnesses and others trana»
noting business with the board*
llfl<
laid publia s^Qôlteaôhbre* retirement salary

--------- shall hold its meetings at the offioe of the
state superintendent of publie instruction# It Shall be
entitled to the use of % e offiees of the said state super*
intendant, who is empowered to employ such additional
help and make auoh esqpenditures for stationery, stamps.
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am may hm aoaaaaary to v thm araatlon^ malataaaaaa
and entoraamant of thla aot# for whleh tha laglmlatnro
ahall ho roquomtod to moko auoh ayproprlatlona aa may
from tima to tlma ha daamad maeaaaary*
1188# Rulaa and ramilatlona. aoooa o£# Tba hoard ahaH
maka ntlaa and ra^llatlona mot Inoonalatant with tha pro*
Ylalona of thla aat# vhloh ahall hara tha foroa and affaot
of law# snah rulaa and ra#ilatlona ahall*
1# Prowlda for tha aonduot and roü^olatioa of tha moat*
In&a of tha hoard and tha oparatlon of tha hualnaaa thara*
©fl
8# rrotlda for tha anforoomant and aarrylne Into of*
foot of tha provlalfma of thla aot;
3# &»tahliah a ayatam of aooounta# ahowlng tha oondltlon
of tha publia aohool taaohara* parmanant fund and tha
publia aohool taaohara* ratlromant aalary fund» and ra*
aalpta and dlahuraoraonta for and on aooount of aald fuhda;
4# Praaarlha tha fora of warranta» rouohara» raoalpta»
reporta and aooounta to ha uaad In raapaot to aald funda;
5. Bagulata tha dutlaa of boards of aduoatlon# aohool
truataaa and othar aohool authorltlaa» Is^oaad upon thorn
by thla aat» In raapaot to tha contribution by taaohara
to tha publia aoho<^ taaohara* parmanant fund# and tha
daduotlon of auoh aontrlhutlona from tha taaohara* aolarlaa,
1183# Addltlo#al rulaa emd ramlatlona for areoutlon
of law, nta ottditioa^» tlS P^arajEaEaïxSÊove anumoratad
aaloboftrd ahall maka and anforoa all naoaam&ry and proper
rulaa and ragulatlona for tha method or mathoda of apply*
lag for and obtaining ratlromant aalarlaa provided for
In %ila aat# and for tha method or mathoda of datarmlnlng
tha right of aaoh applloant to auoh ratlrœsant aalary:
provldad# however# that In all eaeaa legal proof of all
naoaaaary faota ahall ha raaulrad and kept on file#
1184# m t y
comty
atat^ mmarlntandant**warrnnt8.
Tha aoun^ m i p a r i n t S I u a n t ^ report to the ataia ^par*
Intmidant of publie matruetlon# before tha fifteenth day
of July of aaoh year# tha namaa of all persona olalmlng
and tha amount that will ha required during tha eurrant
flaeal year to pay tha ratlramant aalarlaa to be paid in
auoh dlatnet or oounw# and aald atate auparlntandant of
publie Inatruetion ahall détermina from aald reporta tha
entire amount required to pay aald retirement aalarlaa
during aald flaeal year# Ha shall report tha amount re*
qulrad to make auoh paymanta to tha publie aohool taaohara*
retlrsmmnt aalary fund board# and tharatQwn after verify*
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lag ty
mm#. ##14 boarl ehall notify th# #t#t#
tr#ttour#r. #ad by reaolatlom# dtiXy Adopted# shall direet
him to nahe traneter of the needed emoimt from the publie
eehool teaehere* permanent fund to the publie eehool
teeehers* retlrenmt salary fund* It shall be the duty
of the etato treasurer thereupon to make sueh transfer*
When elftlme for payment of retlremmt salaries have been
duly audited under the provlaloas of this set# the state
auditor shall drav his serrant therefor upon the said
publie sehool teaehere* retlr^mint salary funds provided#
that no retirement mlary. under the provisions of this
eet^ shall be paid on or before the first day of January#
Every publie# state or county sehool teaoher w*o shall
have served as a le^lly qualified teaoher In publie#
state or eounty day or evening soWols# or partly as mioh
teaoher and partly as state or eounty or olty supmrlntond#
ont or supervising exeoutlve or educational administrator
f w at least tsenty»flve sehool years# at least fifteen
of ehleh shall have been In the sehools# as hereinbefore
speolfled# of this state# Inoluding the last ten years of
aetual servis# unless leave of absenoo shall have been
granted by pxoper sehool authorities# shall be entitled
to retirement, no time Included In sueh leave of absence
to be reckoned as time of servlee* Upon retirement sueh
teacher shall be entitled to rwelve during life an an*
tntol retirement salary of six hundred dollars# payable In
Installments quarterly by warrants drawn as provided In
this aet$ provided# the teachers In the service of the
state at the time of the passage of this act# who shall
have served in states other than this# shall# at the end
of twenty«flve years* service# the last ten of which shall
be In this state as hereinbefore provided# be entitled to
the benefits of this set#
teacher who shall have served as such or In the capacity
of sehool officer as hereinbefore specified for at least
fifteen school years In the public schools or school of«
flees as specified above# of this state# and who shall,
by reason of bodily or mental Infirmity# have become phy*
slcally or mentally Incapacitated for further service#
shall be entitled to retire# or may# by the board of eduoa*
tlon# school trustees or other school authorities employ
ing such teacher# be compelled to retire* Upon such re*
tlraaent# voluntary or Involuntary# such teacher shall
be mitltled to receive# during the period of such die-
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IX

an annoal v tlr m m a t aalayy# ahlah ahall bear tha
mam proportion to ai% hundrad doXlara a# la homo by tha
msabar of year# of aald taaohar*a tU m to toanty»fiv# yaara#
B £ S î i 5 ‘^

s

^

&

‘% m è j * a i % « g |

$&*is

purpoaa of thla aat»tha publia aohool taaohara* ratlra*
maot aalary fund board ahall dotemlne «hat eoaatltutos a
w^hool yaar#
ix ^ ^ h m M M W m m SS»»
^ bmaj^
upon all auoh taaohara aa^ioyod m tha publia, atata or
eounty aohoola of thla atata at tha tlma of tha opproval
of thla aat, aa ahall on or before January 1, 1910, alga
and deliver to tha auparlntandant of publie inatruetlmi,
or to the eounty auparlntandant, a notifleatlon that
aald teaehera agree to be bound by and avaH thmaaelvaa
of tha beneflta of thla aat#
1 1 8 9 , ____________________________ ________
te. fSIâ aat ahall be binding upon all teaoharaTelaoted
atate*
appointed to taaeh in the publie sehoola of thla atate
after the approval of thla net, «ho, not being In the
aerviee of the publie eehool# at the time of the approval
of thla aat, «ere not eeegpetent to alga or deliver the
notifleatlon apeelfled In the preeedlng aeetlon.
1150# QttgpçmaliMi pf retlrwwnt aalarr-^De&uetlona «hen
liieaiiaeliate^t
remSnalB eerviSe. if a ^ feaoher
reîîred under the provïetoSTafthlaaot, ahall be remaployed in the pwlle aehoola of thla or any other atate,
auoh teaoher*# retirement aalary ahall not be paid for
or during auoh period of ecq>loymentt and If any teaoher
having qualified under aeetlon 1150 of thla eode, re
turn# to aerviee la the publie aehoola of the atate and
thereafter quallflea under thla eat, there ahall be
dedueted from the retlremmit aalary payable to auoh teaeherr under
W W W the provlalona eereor
hereof mie
the amouna
amount or
of retiromwiv
retlrmaent
aalary
klary theretofore aef
aetually reeelved by auoh teaoher under
the
le provlalona hereof, auoh amount# to be eo dedueted In
oquf
lual quarterly Inatailmenta until the «hole amount ao
reeelved ahall have b e w deduetedt provided, hoeever, that
the amount of auoh deduotlona to be made quarterly ahall
not exooed thirty-five dollara.
or Indlreetly, more than one retirement mlary. Keying
In thla net ahall be ao oonatrued, hoeever, aa to pre
vent loeal eommnltlea or bodlea of teaehera from eupplementlng the retirement aalarlaa reeelved from the
atate*
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1152# gffeet of iaimllAlto gg iwtlciii ^ &&&# Sh<mld
the eourîaitteSUtire^Q^eeSttba oî w S e e W uneoastltatioa^
al or wmuthorleeit by law or ia eoatllet with any otlwr
prowialoti of thie aet# then auoh deeieion ahall affeet
only the aeetlon or prowiaiona ao deelared to be tmoonatitutioaal or told# and ahall not affeet any other aeo#
tlon or part cft the aat*
The aeotiena amended in 10S7 follow»

m e . KBBffily

M mpmnm* pm *. Tbm

lAiall be oieduetea f r W the mauary of every teaoher oub*
jeet to the prorialone of thla aat# one dollar ($1#00)
from the oompeaaatifm paid to auoh teaoher for erery
month, not to eroeed. howerer, nine (9) in any one oal«»
endar year, for Wileh auoh teax&er reeelvea oompmaaatlon,
and It ahall be the duty of the elex^ of the board of
truateea for the aohool dlatrlet In whloh auoh tcmoher
ia oagployed to make aald deduotlona at the time of the
payment of auoh teaoher* a eompenaatlon and at the end
of eeoh quarter to draw a warrant in favor of the atate
treaeurer for the amounte dedueted, and prmsptly form
ward the aame to the atate treaeurer# The amount# thua
dedueted ahall be depoaited in the atate treasury to
the aredlt of the publie aohool teaehera* permanent
ftmd* and ahall o<metltute a part thereof# It further
ahall be the duty of aald olerk of the board of truateea
to quarterly tranamlt to the publie aohool teaehera*
retirement aalary fund board a list of teaehera eew
ployed In the eald eehool dlatrlet together with a
atatement of the reapeetlve amounta paid by aald teaeh
era into the publie eehool teaehera* permanent fund
for the quarter eovered by eald report# (approved
m r e h 9, 1927#)
ounty eienc and reoorder of any
eoun^ within the atate of Montana, who fella to make
the deduotlona provided for herein, or fella to promptly
tranamlt the warrant or warranta eoverlng said deduotlona
to the atate treasurer or fella to render the quarterly
report to the publie aohool teaehera# retlrwmmt salary
fund board ee provided herein, shall be guilty of a mlademeanor end upcm oonvietlon thereof, shell be punished
by a fine of not leas than^tea dollars (|10#00), nor more
ÿoen one hundred dollara ($100#00} for eaoh violation#
(Approved m ro h 9, 192?#)
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«tu» lOmlX not hav# paid lato g%id publia «ehooX^ taaohara*
pormaaoat itmd th# mm o t sir tnmdrod doXlaro (#000*00)
i& th# mamaor and form a# ia thi# aot proridodt provided,
however, that the differeaoe beteeea the emmmt aetually
paid by auoh teaoher of thirty year#* aerviee end aix
hundred dollara (#000.00), may be paid into auoh fund by
auoh teaoher at the tlma of retirement, with the easae
effeet aa if the full mm of air hundred dollara (#000.00)
had been paid before retirement in the manner and form
provided In thia aet.
And provided further that any teaoher now reoelving the
benefit# provided by thla met or «ho haa been plaoed upon
the eligible liat and ia entitled to the benetlta pro
vided by tkia aat, ahall be entitled to all the benefit#
of thia aet, aa amended, without any further eat or
quallfidetiona on hi# or her part: provided that no pereon ahall reeeive benefioiary fund# from thia aet «ho ia
reeeivlng from other eouroee aa smoh aa $0000 per annum.
(Approved Haroh 9, 1907,)
and the attorney-general of the atate of Montana, and
two teaehera legally qualified and aetually enga^»d in
elaaa-room teaehins In publie, atate or eounty aohoola
in the atate of Montana, and idu» are eontributora to the
publie aohool teaehera* permanent fund under aeetlon 1110,
to be appointed by the governor, ahall eonatitute the
blie aohool teaehera* retirement aalary fund board, The
rm of offlee of the appointive member# of eaid board
ahall be tvo year#, eroept aa provided herein, and ahall
begin on the firat day of duly, next auoeeeding their
appointment} provided that the term# of offioe for the
firat Eueabera appointed ahall be one for a period of one
year and one for a period of two years. In ease any
vaoaney oooura among the appointive rnwmera of eaid board,
eaid vaeanay ahall be filled immediately by the governor
and the appointee ahall serve the balanee of the term
for ehieh the original member «as appointed, Mesd»era
of eaid board ahall reeeive no oompenaation emept their
neeeaaary traveling expenses ineurred in attending meet
i n g of the board, to be paid from the publie aohool
taaohara* retirement fund upon the oertifieate of the
ehRirmen and seoretary of said board, (Approved m r o h
9, 1907,)

S

, The aald publie aohool teaehera* retIremant ealar]
board shall hold ita meeting# at the offioe of the
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état# superintexident of publie lnatruetlon« It ehall be
entitled to the use of the offioe» of the eaid state
superintendent» end the board is empowered to employ sueh
additional help and make auoh eacpenditurea for stationery»
atamps, ete$» as may be necessary for the creation, min*
tenance and enforcement of this act, which shall be a
legal charge against the public school teachers* retire*
ment salary fund and shall be paid therefrom* (Approved
Kerch 9» 19S7*)
X U *,

puty

oT

ssmSz asâ ate|a

gammâm»

The eounty superintendent shall report to the state super*
intendant of public instruction» before the fiftemith
day of July of each year» the names of all persons claim*
ing and the amount that will be required during the cur*
rent fiscal year to pay the retirement salaries to be paid
in such district or county» together with a statement of
district or county who are
the teachers employed in such dii
subject to the deductions provided by section 1116» and
said state superintendent of public instruction shall
determine frcat said reports and statements the entire a*
mount required to pay said retirement salaries during
said fiscal year and the entire amount of probable revenue
to be derived from the source mentioned in section 1113*
He Shell report the amount required to make such pay*
monta to the public school teachers* salary fund board»
together with a statement of the probable revenue to
be derived from the various sources during the fiscal
year» and thereupon after verifying or correcting same»
said board shall notify the state treasurer, and by
resolution» duly adopted» iKiall direct him to make trans*
far of the needed amount from the public school teachers*
tea* '
permanent fund to the public school teachers* retire*
provided» however, that the board shall
msnt salary fund» provided»
not direet a transfer of an amount in excess of the a*
mount of probable revenue to be received into the public
school teachers* permanent fund during said fiscal year
from the sources mentioned ia section 1113» it being the
intention of this act» in the event the revenue received
into the public school teachers* permanent fund during
the fiscal year is not sufficient to pay those entitled
to the benefits of this act the full amounts provided in
sections 1123 and 1126» that the amount of revenue re*
ceived into the said public school teachers* permanent
fund for said fiscal year shall be prorated to those en*
titled to the benefits of this act in proportion to their
respective interest for said fiscal year* (Approved
March 9» 1927.)
vs attained the age of fifty-five years and who
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Shall have served aa a legally qualified teaeher ia publie»
atate or eounty day or evening aehoola# or partly aa auoh
teaoher and partly aa atate or eounty or olty aunerlntendm
ent or 'aiKpervialng exeoutlve or edueatlmwl administrator
for at least thirty aohool years# at least fifteen of
ehieh ahall have been in the aehoola# as hereinbefore
apeoified# of thia atate# inoludlng the last ten year#
of aetual aerviee# unless leave of absenoe ahall have
been granted by proper aohool authorities# ahall be an-»
titlifô to retirement# no time ineluded in sueh leave
of abaonae to be reakoned as tima of aervioe# %»on re*
tiresumt auoh temper ahall be entitled to reeeive during
life an annual retirement salary of air hundred dollars#
ambjeot to the provisions and limitations of aeotion IIM#
payable in inatallmm»ta quarterly by smrrant# draen aa
provided in thia aet| provided# the teaehera in the ser
vlee of the atate at the time of the passage of this aat#
eho shall have served in states other than thia# shall#
at the end of thirty years* sorvioe# the last ten years
of vhloh shall be in this atate as hereinbefore provided#
be entitled to the bmwfita of this aot# (Approved Karon
P# 1927#)
teaoher eho shall have served aa auoh or in the oapaoity
of aohool offioer as hereinbefore speolfled for at least
fifteen aohool years in the puhlio aohoola or aohool offlees aa epeoified above# of thia atate# and eho ahall#
by reason of bodily or mental innrmity# have beoome phyaieelly or mentally inoapaoitated for further sorvioe#
ahall be entitled to retire# or may# by the board of
edueation# aohool truateea or other aohool author!ties
employing sueh teaoher# be eompalled to retire# Upon auoh
retirement# voluntary or involuntary# auoh teaoher ahaH
be entitled to reeeive. during the period of auoh dis
ability# an annual retirement salary# ehieh ahall bear
the aame proportion to six hundred dollars as ia borne
by the number of years of aald teaoher* a time to thirty
years# sub jeet, hovever# to the provisions and limitati<ma
of aeetion 1124# (Approved Maroh 9# 1927#)
the purpose of this aet# the publia sehool teaehera* re
tirement salary fund board ahall determine vimt eonduring any oalendar year#

(Approved m r o h 9# 1927#)
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Chapter III
A Gqopmrlmcm of fOaohor m ttv m e m t
lam# Im uemXùsm and ISaooaohuoott#
Booauoo refer#### 1# mad# from time to time* to the
isaesaohueett# teeeher retlremmt Xam* e oereful e m ^ r l w m

«

of It mill be made with th# ISoatan# teaoher retirement lam.
1# Both publie end teaoher#
e<mtribute toward th#
teaoher#* retlreiaeat al*
lomaaoe#

1. contribution# are mad#
only by the teaoher#.

S. state take# ear# of meoee*
eary payment# to ereat#
fund# for the## teaoher#
with prior eervlo##

B. rreaent teaoher#* eon*
trlbutlon# are used to
pay for previous sorvioe.

S. Doe# not make apeoial pro#
mialon definite a# to aot*
ual per oent of teaoher*#
ealary to be dedueted.

3. The amount 1# stated In
the lav.

4. lam epeolfle# a minimum and 4
marlmum of S and 7 per oent
of aalary reapeotlvely for
the teaoher*# dapoalt. If
the total sum of aaseaoment#
would amount to more than
flOO* or less than fSS# for
the full sehool year, aesese*
meat mould be made at th#
rat# of tlOO or |S9 acoordlngdy*
3# ruad# are set aside regular* S.
ly by the state to pay It#
share In the teaoher#* re*
tlrement aystom.

A flat amount of on# dol*

lar per month 1# the
teaoher* # o<mtnbutlon.

State does not oontrlbut#
toward teaehera* retire*
ment allowunoes.

4.
tioOk TXZZ (Howabav, 1930) S, p. SS9*
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#* Héir teaehere req^irel to
ioiii* ISeiabere of ol4 T9^
tlremeet eyetern are re»
ouired to join, fresent
teaoher#, not maWbera of
old ratlramant ayetma# may
Aeoida hafore aea aaranty,
by making oartaln paytaanta
to tha fund*

#* Preeesit teaehere m e t
Join* it was optional

7# taaohara i&o «Itbdrav from
mwebarahlp prior to regular
ratlraaant a^, may with»
draw thalr aontrlhutlona
with lataraat*

7. Oaxmot wltMraw may#

for those Txho were teaching m 1915.

e« If

teaoher dlaa prior to ra» 8* Mothing ahall be paid to
tlromaat, all her aoousaolatad
her estate* It la all
need to pay the retired
aon^plbutlona ahall be paid
teaehera#
to her hair# or aetata*

0* rraaant taaohwra, for whom
7, Muat teaoh thirty years
there la no age reqnlramm&t,
or until age fifty-five#
muat have given fifteen ymira
of atate aarvloe# five to
Immediately preoede retire»
ment# Pension for these
teaehera la Inereased to what
It would have been, had re»
tlremant takm& plaee at age
airty, with thirty year# of
aervlae# period# of leave
of abaeaoe or aiOkneaa are
not oountad In five year# li&»
mediately preaedlag retire»
ment, but# on approval of
board, not wnsldered aa
breaking continuity of
aarvloe*
10# One m a t retire at age aeventy* XV There la no eompulaory
age retirassent olauae*
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!3aaiittehttaetta

Montana

11# AU anmàity is psrshased by
tha sum of daposlta plus
i&tarast# Th* maximum am*
nuity ftt aga sixty is $650#
Tha atata matohas tha aa*
amity purehasaA by tha
t*aoh«x%* aoatributioos
sal latarast# Tha maximum
paosion is oaa third of
aaaraga salary for last
fira yaars praoadiag ra*
tiramaat#

11# They are supposed to
divide all eontribu*
tlon# of present teaoh*
are, that is one dollar
aaoh month from aaoh
teaoher, among those who
have retired* (Sea
Table II, for amounts
per year#) Tha state
does not oontributei Ho

IB# In disability oases» tha
disabled taaohar gats
am annuity raprasanting
.tha sum of her deposits
and intarast plus a
pansiom by tha state for
aaoh year of sarvioa
aqual to X/Z^ of that
due had tha taaohar ra*
tired at sixty, having
paid thirty annual as*
sassmants# Tha mini*
num pension is 1/30 of
$BSO for aaoh year of
saxTioa#

IB* Tha disabled teaoher is
to get a Sima to bear
tha same proportion to
$600 as teaohers period
of aerviee bears to
thirty years*

13* Tha taaohar must have
taught twenty yaars in
state to qualify# Tha
last five years muat be
aonseoutlTe#

13* Must have taught fifteen
years in state to get
disability allowanoe*

14.

14, Legislature does not contri*

The Commonwealth of
Massaohusetts will make
up any defioit in the
annuity fund* This was
passed by 1930 legisla*
ture*

individual accounts are
kept,

bute.

The foregoing eomparison of the teaoher retirement
systwas in Montana and Massachusetts shows why the allowanoes
were inoreased in Massaohusetts and deoreased in Montana#
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Th# #hl#t r m m m M to» th### tr#md# «x#$
1# Xn mmtazrn th# t@##h#y <mly ###trlWt### ishU# ia
is####eha##tt# both th# teaoher exiA etata emtrltmte#
8# la ifemtaa# th# proseat teaoher# pay for th# rotireâ
teaoher## ehil# ia m a a a o W s e t t e # the state a e a a m s paymeat
for those retired» elloeiag pressât teaehera to build ap
their ladiTidual fond#*
h# la tsoataoa» m t m though # shortage oeour#» there 1»
ao method of maetiag the aituatloa# while la Masaaohuwtts
th# anouat to be assessed 1# left aadetermlaed la order that
elreuastaaee# may be mat#

The Gomsmwealth of mssaehusett#

make# good any defleleaey la aaaulty fuads#
d* la Msss&ehaoett# teaoher# may withdraw their ee»
ewml et e d fuad#» If t3i#y leave the servie##

la ease of

death» their aeoismlated fuads are paid to their beaeflolary
or estate#

la zaoataae a o ^ i a g 1# paid th# teaoher If she

leave# the servie##

la ease of death nothlag 1# paid her

beaeflolary or estate#
8# la Wassaehasetts th# aesesmneat agalast th# teaoher
was

added to the peasioa by the state to guaraatee the

teaoher a deoeat standard of living»

In Montana» not only

1# th# amount small » but It 1# unoertaia#
Th# mssaohusstt# law was made after a oareful aetuar»»
lal Investigation»

The Montana law was th# result of hasty

unplamiod legislation»
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Chapter IV
Agee ot Aafiaiitante at the Time ot m#tlreaaaat
At «hat age should teaehera he retired?
lie the eedkaeaa la any retlrwaaat ayatesu

%?ierelm might

Partlealarly

might thla he true had ao aeturalaX atudy preeeded the ro#
tlremeat leglaXatlm*

la thla atitdy all agea wore aeoepted

aa glTea la the queatloaaalre*

Tahle % will ahow that these

agea ranged trom forty to aeireaty-*tlTe«
age forty eaa not a diaahlllty ease#

Tbm one retired at

Beyond douht she should

On the haala of #1% t&m»

hare taught twenty year# longer#

Ared dollara retirement alloeanoe annually over twenty years*
twelve thousand dollara would have heen saved the retire
ment fuad*

The teaoher herself would have heea helped* ua-

douhtedly* rattmr than hindered*

That la hut mm ease#

coa*

alder the al%ty~al% who retired hefore age sixty*
Table X telle the following regarding the present an
nul tentai one retired at age forty* cme at age forty-one*
two at age forty*three* one at age forty-four* et@*

la the

lower quartlie* the average age waa 49*? years at retirement*
In the second quartlle* the average age waa 4t*d years at re
tirement#

In the third quartlle the average age was 03*0

years at retirement* The average age at retirement In the
fourth ^nfi^tlle was 47*6 years* The average age of the mid
dle fifty per emit waa 66.8 yemra.

The average age of the
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T4BLS I
Am»

Attnultanta

#umWr of Aimultanto

78
74
75
78
71
47
68
67
64
65
64
63
68

61
60
59
58
57
54
54
55
58
61
50
49
48
47
44
48
44
45
41
40
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Tb# pange c t tbm

#m%lp# gpoi^ «as thlp%y*flv# ywre*
Fourteen #tate# now bold eg# eixtp year# to ego el%ty#
two y#ep# e# tho lalalam age# et wbloh teeohere may retire*
Gtnoe the eatebliehment of retirement eyeteae In fourteen
etetee# the evermge eg# of retirement# from euperennnetlon
end eerrlee# ranged from 50*9 yeere# In Wleooneln# to 68,1
year# la Pennarlreale# for sum# with a alight variation In
the eaae of women#

Fight of theee^etatee have a eon%mlaory

age for retirement at age eeveaty#

In thie Inveatlgetlon

no eeparetloa wee made hetween thoae retiring from dlaablXlty
eeueea end thoee retiring from aaperanzmatlon# ee it ime
found that more gave dleahllity ee the oeuee of retirement
than were aetuelly Hated a# euoh In the reoorde at EeXena#
Bowever# the dlaahlXlty appeared to be eo «mil dlatrlbuted
over the entire field tîmt it would affeot the average very
allghtly.
Baaed

finding# in other atatea# It would appear that

Montana haa# la the peat# retired teaohera too early#

The

19S7 amendment# referred to earlier in thla paper# did eV»
tes^t to eorreot thla altuatlon by aettlng age fifty^five
B#
6*

"Current laauea in Teaoher Retirement#" Reeeaa
of the Rational ^ueatlonal Aa#ooletlon#'"Vlj
Allowaneee, of
Aeei^lation ( ) # ' p# BB#
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&# the miaSisam age, tor m tX v m m n t in oaaao ot aitpoamomm*
tXmrn

Baaod oa the tiadiage thie 1» too yoaag#

The hill

dratted la 1927 and iatrodueod at that tisaa» aad to he agaia
iatrodaoed at the emalag eeaaioa ot the legialatare# plaoee
the ainlTami age tor retirmwat at aixty yoara#

Thie appear#

to he note la lia# eith preseat thought along retireiseat
liaes#
la order to W w * the ohligatloae, at pressât; ec^iaet
the retirerieat tuad; fohle 1% ha# heea huilt*

It le hased

upoa the Ea^erleaee TOhle ot Axaerlean mrtality#

After the

prohahle aHoivaaeee have heea tally estlmted» a eo^parleoa
w i n he made with the prohahle laeome#

la thie «ay the sol*

veaey or laeolveaey ot the tuad will he ehowa#
la Table il# eolama one give# the ego# and aamher at
eaoh age# ot one hxmdred thirteen anaaltaat## who aaewered
that partloular part ot the ^aeatloaaalre*

Column two give#

the lit# erpeetaaey la years# hased apoa the Ameriean
perleaoe Table ot Mortality#

colmm three 1# the produet

ot the nuxaher ot aaaultaat# la eolunsa oae and the life ea^
peot&aoy la eoluma two* The mm ot eoluma three# 1837.99#
1# the total auQher ot year# of life erpeotanoy tor the
eatlre group ot one hundred thirteea aaamitants*

The m m ot

eolum three mltiplled h f # 0 0 give# a produot ot
#1#102#794.

This 1# the emouat ot money# over a period ot

16#t0 years# that would he required to pay all allowanee# to
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TABLE II
Obllmtlea to 11» Ammilt&mt#
Based oa the Amrieaa Escporieaoe T&hle o t Mortality
Mumtor at
« ft
74 • 1
73 « 4
7ft * 1
71-1
69-3
60-1
67-2
68 — 1
88 - ft
64-3
63-3
6ft * 8
61-5
CO • 10
59-3
58-5
57-4
56-4
54-5
53 - a
53-9
51 - a
50-1
40- 3
48-3
47-6
48-1
45-1
44 - 1
43 - ft
41-1
40-1
rotals-113

of
Life la Tears Coluesne 143
8.27
8.88
7.11
7.55
8,00

a.07
0.47

10.00
10.54
11.10
11.87
13,28
13.88
13,47
14,10
14,74
15,30
18.05
18.73
10.09
10,79
19.49
30*30
30.01
21.83
23,38
23.00
23,01
24.54
25.37
28.00
27,45
20.18

13.54
8.60
20.44
7.55
0.00
26*91
9.47
20.00
10.54
22.20
55.01
56.78
103.00
87.35
141.00
44.2ft
78.95
84.20
86.08
90.45
150.3ft
175.41
161.60
20.91
64.89
67.00
130.40
23.01
24.54
25.27
52.00
27.45
28.10

Ararat expeetatlea
of life for the croup
Of 113 le 16.28
The total wnouat to
he paid out ia alloeaaoee ie the produet
of 1037.99 and 1600,
ehieh giree ##102,794.
By adding #32,520—
the ooet of aominie*
tratioa— the total
to he paid out over
16.28 years is
|1,135#314.
The total inoozae from
all eoureee for 16,28
yeer® would he
#827,218.43.
By euhtraeting, a
lose of #308,103,57
is shown.

1837.99
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thm €proap of o»o tmxidrod thlftoon# Wo#& <m the Amerioan
perleaoe Tehle of mrtellty.

Getting the very ooaeonratlve

figure of #,000 enmiaXly for the eoat of eOmlaletretloa of
the retlrememt fund, $3S,5S0 mould he used over the period
of ld«S$ years.

Add this to #1,103,794 and the total to be

paid out over the period mould be #1,133,314*
The last report of-the State Superintendent,_ror

1032, Shomed the total Ineome from toaohers* eontrlbutlone
and Interest Pa Investment to be #30,373*93 for the flseal
year.

The total Ineome for 14,24 yw&rs mould thus be

#827,210,43, based on the 1932 figures*
Subtrastlng this total inetsae frost the total obligation
for the period, there Is a deflolt of #306,103*37,

This

deflelt Is based on one hundred thirteen annultants,

for

one hundred elghty»three annuitants, ^ e number on the re*
tlrement list In July 1934, on a proportionate basis, the
deflelt mould besoms #496,944,17,

In round mmbers, there

mould be, over a period of 14,24 years, a deflelt of one*
half mllllou dollars for the one hundred elghty»three annul*
tents#
This proves that the lam Is unsound fundamentally,

ho

amount of amsndlng san purify It, montane needs a new lav,
based upon an aetuarlal Investlgatl^h,
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Chapter V
Ratio or Benefits to Assessments

All teaohera who «ere retired prerloua to lt£7 for eau»»
ee other t2um dleablllty eoatrlWted three htmdred dollare#
After 1087 It wae neoeesarr that they had oontrllmted el%
himdred dollare to he retired#
Am Imtereatlm^ eaae, amd eomeehat typleal of the earlier
amxmltemta, «a# that of Klee X, «ho retired Im 1080#
had of oouree eontrlhuted three himdred dollare#

she

By Jhae,

1034, ehe had reoelred from the tw&ohere* retirement fund
$6,388#

îSad Mlee z retired at mm eirty or later, rather

than age forty-teo, there would he leee reason to question the
plan under idileh ehe retired#

she la etlll leee than sixty

years of age and w l U m all probability eontlnue to draw
for some time yet*
The 1087 amendment was supposed to eorreot the earlier
law by Inoreaelng the teaoiiere* eontrlbutlone to six ïumdred
dollars#

The question Is raised again, ean the law he puri

fied by amezMbaentO In TUble IT are Shown the dates of re*
tlrement of the present annultante, and the amounts by ^eare
drawn by those retlred&Sr eaueos other than disability#
Table III shows the doereaelns amounts of allowanoee#
shows that after 1086 the allowanoee deoreased#
7#

It

In 1087 the

TSk<m from State Treasurer* « Offlee at Helena, Kontana#
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TABUS III
The Deereaglwt Retirement Allo3%ne#0

Year
193a

#330

1931

^ #373

1930
1929
1923
1927

jimmel
Allewaneee

, #390
#400
#303
#430*33

1920

#400

1923

#600

1924

#600

1923

#600

1922

#600

1921

#600

1920

#600

1919

#600

♦191®

#600

♦1917

♦iteTer to Note oa p# 29#
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Xn 1988 it dropped to #383# eto.

aXXowano# «a» #408*33#

Table IT ebould be read a# folloeat of the preacmt an-*
nuitante# tm were retired in 191? at an annnal alXomnoe
of air hundred dollar» eaoh# two were retired in 1910 at an
annual allowanee of air hundred dollar» eaeh# eleren were re**
tired in 1919 at an annual allowance of air hundred dollar»
eaeh, ate# In 1924 fifteen were added to the retired gro*^#
There waa a great deal of eoneem on the part of thoae who
felt something «mat be done to keep the fund from bankruptey#
B# J* Cusmingham# eeoretary of ihe Montana Education Aaaoelao
tien# went cmt blank forma aaklng teacher» to give their
opinion» whether or not they would favor repeal of the 1915
law# regardlees of whether a aubatitute eould be had# or
would they prefer to not repeal until aomething better eould
O
9
be had.
The return» ehowed in favor of the latter*
The
eommittee on retirement legielation for teacher» hae been
guided by the»» return»*
It would be possible for the teacher# who retired at
age forty# to draw from the retirement fund for a period of
forty years or longer.

At sir hundred dollars annually#

twenty»four thousand dollars would be paid out, if the fund
0*

a* y* mmnin#am7'

'ïKsfe r ^ d u ^ 'The Retir<^nt Fund'''lew.^

mrntana Education Association# "Our Retirwaent Prob
lem#" ;%>nt@na Education (December# 1924)# p# 9*
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TABUS IV
%%en Th# Ammt tenta RetlrW

s

a

*«*

a

m

CO

0

1
g»

W»

8

g

I

8

to

8

S#

8
O

#

o

8 8 8 8 8 6 8O )8C » <
8 » 8 0»
Ot€»<3l»€»«»Ok
W M M M M M M M
#4 *4

8»

8 8
8 8
to to

8> C8
4
»
W W

M
8
g

ci
8
8

S
0» a
«» 5
«A

W
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W

•ouXd bo nalataiiied* m i # immlà b# propoatercm»*

Xt ha»

baea lapomalbl# to Inoraa»» tb» penaanoat f%md aador th»
px»«ont Xa*#
TfûAT to y#mr#

ih# mmû^T of ammltaat» 1» laoroaalaa from
la X925 th#f» *»r# on» hundrod thirty.

XS54 thor» #»r# «t» hundred »lgbty*thro»#

In

Kany mor» would

b» on th# rotlræaont Xl»t now in all probability# if it
war# not for tb# nneortalnty aa to the amount of aXXomno»»#
From %bl# XIX it ia moon that bogiimins with 1927# th»
year of the amandmont# th# aXlowano# dropped to t453«52«
1923 it dropped to $385.

In 1929 it rained to |40O.

1950 it again dropped to $390.
In 1932 it dooreaaod to $330.

In

In

In 1931 it dropped to $375.
The figure# for the last

two year# are aXightly over |300.

The trend ie very no«

tioeabXy downward#
Retirement aXlomanoee in other etatee have tended to
inorwae over the entire period during which the systems have been
in operation in the united state#.
Xowanee ia a fairly typioaX o w.

The Ka##aohn#@tt# aX«

During the first few year#

of operation of the ay#tarn In that state the average allow»
anee gronted was $d5@.

By 1923-30, this system was granting

mambera who retiré an average aXXowanee of $802.
of inorease from 19X4 to 1930 was 75.1 per sent,

The amount
similarly#

the average allowanees granted by the Pennsylvania# Cenneet»
ieut, and

Jersey ay#tens have almost doubled slnoe the
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tism of their eetehllehmeat*

After eosellering the figure» for Montana enO eos^iparlng
Wiem elth the#» given for other etatee# relative to annual
aHeeaneee, it take» no etatietieian to eee that# with con
tinual âeoreaeing eontrihutlon» on the part of the teaoher#
and inoreaeiag nuabere on the retired li»t there will eoon
he a time vhea the elloeanoee «ill

neueh lower then at pres

ent» Montana*» teacher retirement eet-up i» not funotionine
aooording to aeoepted standard» in the field of teaeher ro
ll
tirmaent#
Even if the fund «ere euffieient to oare fmr a H an
nuitant» for the full amount of #00# would the teaohera now
in the field eieh to eontinue to pay nine dollar» annually
to eare for the retired one»# without building up a reserve
for themeelvea?

The older teeehere in the field in mat^r eae-

ee feel that the obligation is a juet one# or at least eo
they answer»

The younger teaohera object very strenuously

to the contribution to a fund which they feel will sooner or
later become bankrupt#

Should there be any relation between

salaries and allowanees?

Before atte^^ting to answer the

question a reference « H I be m d e to Table T»

One teacher

p. BO,
11» R»_f» Cwmlmfamm, m » a PeynaJatil i ^ n t Tor Te&ehw»
^e^ttg>ria^^|n^^^ n t a n a Education Association#
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V
Animal 6nlnrla» o t Aumiitanta

Gwmary of
tjskmt immal
Sale M e #
3000 m 3100
0800 m 0000
0600 m 0600
0400 m 8600
0300 m 0400
0000
0300
0100 m 0000
0000 m 0100
1000 m 0000
1800 m 1700
1700 * 1000
1700
1600
1600
1600
1400 4» 1600
1300
1400
1800 4» 1300
1100 m 1000
1000 m 1100
000 4# 1000
800 m 900
700 #* SCO
600
700
600 m 600
400 <» 600

BWaber af
Asmultanta
Z

&

%
X
6
Z

n

s
14
17

z
1
1
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reo«iTftd Iwtweem @400 and @000 a# a laat amiual ealary.

One

teaoher received between @500 and #000 ee a lest exmtael eel«*
ery#

Four teeebers received between #600 and #700 aa last

annual salaries# etc.

Seventeen reoelvod last annual salaries

between #000 and #1*000#
#3*100#

Two reoelved between #5*000 and

It Is very apparent that there was an ereeptlonally

vide range In last annual salaries#

Referring to the ques*

tlon above relative to the relation between last annual sal«
arles and retirement allowanees* does It not seem that the
answer should be In the affirmative?

Should not the two

who received between #3*000 and #3*100 as last annual salaries
receive more than the one who received between #400 and #500
as a last annual salary? tzould not a retirement system be
more attractive to all If eaoh mcW)er received an allowance
based on the average salaxy drawn over a period of years?
Arguments may be given on both sides of this question#

It

does seem that there should be a relation between average
salaries and retlrwaent allownnee#

To do tlils It would be

necessary to ask each teacher to contribute a cf "tala percent-*
age of salary rather than the flat sum method#
The 1927 bill was drawn with the percentage of salary
feature#

Actuarial studies showed that five per cent of the

imlarles over a period of thirty-five years would* when matchod
by the counties* create a fund which would pay annual allow-
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«noe» «quai to omo^half of the average anzmal «alary over
the laet tea years of aervloe#
used VOU14 be #£#000.

%&« xmrimm «alary to be

That la# ao aHosaaoo eould exoeed

eifOOO.
Referring again to %ble V# the lowaat annual salary
was betaeea #400 and #500# ehlle the highest was between
#3#000 and #3#100#
proxlnately #1#450$

Thm average last annual eolary was mp^
Irevloue to 1987 the alloeanae vas

41*3 per sent of the average last annual salary#

2^«ed on

last year*# (1933) allowance of #310 It was El.7 per cant
of the average last year* a annual salary*

It m a t be re-»

membered that the teaahers* retirement alloeanoes In ISassaehusetta# given as typleal of retirement alloeanae tendonales# Inoreased 73*1 per sent from 1914 to 1930.

Thus#

m m tana*# deerease In retirement elloaanees appears to be
la direet opposition to retlnsaant aUoeanaes in states idiere
retirement systms are aeoepted as being sound.
Note*
The lav states that no ellovanoes vara to be paid until
1919.

The questionnaires Indloate that tvq allommoea were

paid la 1917 and two la 1918*

This Is probably explained by

the feet that the older annuitants did not remember exaot
dates and amounts.
18* Ibid.
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Chester VI
Teaching Experience of Retired Teachers
in Montana and Elsewhere

III » yoimger

euoh m# Montana# tho pioneer teeoh«»

ere «ere trained in other etatee#

The leant nimher of yeare

tau^t in other etatee «as one year*
thirty#^three*

The greatest nunâ>er was

Table VI Shows that the greatest frequeney was

at ten years# while fiftemi years stands second*

Possibly

the pension laws of the various states had something to do
with these frequencies*

It would be an interesting study

to know just how many of Montana*s retirM teachers# receive
Ing allowances from Montana# are also receiving frcm other
states*

Certainly some of them have qualified*

Although it

is rather difficult to anticipate reciprocal relations among
states# as retireiaents system gradually develop among the
several states along more uniform lines# a reciprocity will
undoubtedly develop*

This would bo of great benefit to the

teacher who wishes to teach in different states*
**lt should be possible for a teacher to render service
in any state of the United States or its territories
without being penalized by a reduced retirement allows
anoe due to change of service from one jurisdiction to
another* Ccatq>lete application of this principle must
await the enactment of sound retirement systeas in ell
states* Those states with unsound systems or which
have no retir#?ient systems at all cannot be included
in any reciprocal arrangements worked out betimen the
states* Every sound retirement system# however# should
provide for cooperation with other sound systems in ef*
feet# and should look forward to the time when all
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tabus

VI

TaaoMng t« Other St4it«>« Don* tor Aii»xttgJ»t>
Years
ia other states

kuiaber
,,.,..,^...iUmuitaiits........

.9
S3
SO —
»«
B7
69
^
,2
'64 —
E3 — # 1
60
10 —
IB —
17 — —
16 —
1*1 ItaSMMIHlim
14
13 — —
16 —
2
11 —

1
4

6 M*
9
3
7
.11
3
4
3
......

10
9 —
8 #

2

m
_

12

M

7—
.
6 *—
9—
£
4 —
3—— ^
2
£
1

, S

4
e

4
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13
atate# will have eaoh eyete%e#"
Before teeehere plea on reolproeel relatione In retire^
ment allowanoee between etatee. It will first be neoeeaary to
build up Bound retlrment syetema In all states*

This reolp#

rooal relation between states will be samthlngg to aim at
for the future*

It will neoeaaltate the sorapplng of old

msohlnery and rco^laoemcnt by new In thoae states» suoh as
Montana» which have unsound retlrsœnt laws#

It will be very

difficult to get the legislatures of so many states to work
harmoniously enough to pass reciprocal retirement laws.
Stability of any group tends toward recognition of that
grodp#

Tenure of teachers indicates one of the phases of

stability. In Montana# as shown In Table VIZ# thirteen teach^
ere taught In the same system during their entire careers
in Montana.

Eighteen taught In but two systems during their

entire careers In Montana.

Thirteen taught In but three

systwas during their entire careers in Montana.

The average

number of systems taught In# In Montana# was 4.53#

On the

basis of twenty-five years# this would be an average of 5.49
years In each system.

This shows that teacher tenure In

Montana is higher than might be e:g^ected#

As this tcn\tro in

creases# retirement legislation should be easier to get.
sound retirement legislation should certainly help to in13# "The Advance of the Teacher Retirement rovemeat."Besearch
*^‘’"*ltia of the fictional Education Association# wash.-'
mTlD. C. (1920)# VI# Wo. 3# p. 156.
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TABIS VII
Rürabog o f r o g itio n a Held i n ü o n ta m b y A W m lta # #
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ereafto temiro, i&ioli ehouXd help to stabilize the group to
the point ehere It #111 be more genorelly aeoepted aa a profeeelon#
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Chapter VII
Cauaoa Girea for Hotlrosseat
Authoritative work# divide eausoa for rotlromeat lato
two malm ^oupo# dloatlXlty on the one hand# and aarvlo# and
Id
eaparanmuitlon on the other.
The queatlonnalre# a
of whleh la found at the and of Chapter %# whleh laid the
haala for thla theala, Inoluded five eauaea# and a blank for
any other eauae.

Thla waa probably an error aa It tended to

oompHeate the reaulta# and waa not In aooordanoe with accept•d form.

Thble VIII glvea the eauaea for retiring.

Forty-two retired beeauae of long aervlce. Thlrty-alx
15
gave dlaablllty aa the eauae for retiring.
Ten gave auperaxmoatlon aa thielr reaaon for retiring.

Five mentioned sup

porting others#

Other roaaona given were; got married# lack
Id
of votes# weak nerves# fell In love#
polities# polltloal
Interferonoe from women* a elubs# take eare of parents# three
beoam deaf# falling health# over seas to do eduoatlonal work
In the Ghlted states Aray, fired# desire for further study#
two were needed at home# change In writing system# and two
%

had complete nervous breakdown.
14.
15.
Id.

Service here refers to having completed a stated period
of service, superannuation refers to having attained
a apeelfled age.
Records at Helena show there are but nineteen drawing
mllowancea aa a result of dlaablllty#
Her ago was fifty-one.
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TABU: n z x
to r nettvm m M

Ko* Of AnnnltaBto
I^ng 30nrifM»
Clsablllty

Bapsrantmatlda

10

Support other#

$

Oeafneeo
needed et bom#

,.3 ,,

8

Complete »©rvou« 8
treekdoea
other eeueee

23.
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Causes glvea to r retirement lu the systmis of teacher
retirement over the Chitel states varlel oonsllerahXo In
percenters* hetween llsahlllty on the one hand* end service
and superannuation on the other#

The percentage of dleablX"»

Itywof the whole group of states having toaoher retirement
systmas^ranged from 3.4 per emit* In Wisconsin* to 42.9
17
per cent* In Nevada#
In Hontana disability stood at 10.3 per cent of all
causes#

The wide range In the percentage of disability cases

could be explained by the different interpretations placed
upon the word disability#

Certainly Nevada did not have

42.9 per cent of its teachers disabled.

These varying sta

tistics point to the fact mentioned earlier In this paper,
that lack of uniformity In teacher retirement syatmms Is hin
dering progress in the fl#Ad.

It Is true that retirement

législation is still In Its Infancy.
In Montana was too easy to meet.
variety of causes for retirement.

The service requirement

That Is why we have such a
One who retires before age

sixty to get xaarrled or go into some other field #ould not
get an allowance* other than what contribution she has made
toward purchasing her annuity.
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Chapter VIXI
SaTihs^ et T i m of Kotiremnt
Wore It poaslhXo that all toaoher# have a eufflolently
largo earing# aoooont# retirmaent allowanoee would eoon go
into dieoard.

Unfortunately etatletloa gathered from the

questionnaire ehov that Montana teaohera have eaved very lit
tle wmey#

Table II ehould be read a# followa:

had no aavlnga, air had between

$100

twenty-four

and $500* four had be

tween $500 and $500* one had between $500 and #700* ete*
only four had between $10*000 and $11*000#

Thla table ehowa

the faet that teaohera have not* In the peat* eared enough
money to earry thorn over that unproduotive period of old
age#

It mean# that eomething m e t be done to foroe them to

eontribute to a fund* to be matohed dollar for dollar by the
state* which will take care of them when they reach that un
productive period#
Even eome of thoee who indicated that they did have savittge at the time of retirement* etated that they had lost
part or all of it in bank failures.

Other# said their sav

ings had been gradually dissipated through elckneae*
Certainly if teachers will not* or cannot* build a fund
voluntarily from which to draw during their old age* then it
i# up to the group to work out a eysten which shall be man
datory upon those entering the teaching field* and optional
with those already In the field* that will oare for* In a
moderate way* those unproductive years#
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TABLE IX

SaTlnjPta At Rot!remeat
jijaoxmi»
at Retiraient
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Chapter1%
Present Oeoupatloiui end Ineomes of Montana*# Retired Teeehere#
The ohjeet of thie ehspter «es to find if retired teeoh*
era «ere able to enter another oooupation, and what Income
they were able to make*

Too smeh should not be expeoted from

those who retired at a later age# auoh aa sixty to seventy#
Certainly they have done their work in this world.

However#

that group whleh was retired as early as egea forty to fifty#
should be able to adjust itself to other oooupations and thus
reoeive a rather stable inoome#
were expeoted to be found#

Those were the things that

Table XL shows the following:

thirty-two answered definitely that they had no occupation.
Six were engaged in faming#
ployed#

five were listed as being em

Fourteen were housewives# one of whioh said she

was the housewife of her nephew#
Five were retired*

Eleven were housekeepers#

Others were listed as follows:

print

ing# general# unable to work# watching grain and calves grow
or die# waiting to pass on# running apartment houses# liv
ing with brother# housemother in a school# hopeless invalid#
salesman# part-time elerioal# oare of father# ranching#
city recorder, practical nurse# whatever can get to do# rent
rooms and garage# insurance a^nt# bulb grower# newspaper
work# merchant# traveling for ^Educational company) nurs
ing and renting rotaas# keeping "Old Maids* Hall"# cook part-
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37.

tism to pay board» laalX maaanger (railroad to depot) » oiw
grosalng» raising oh$qkana$ and XiTlng in a homo for the
aged.
Bo this i# «bat WS» «bo are now In the teaohing field#
tiaTo to look forward to7 Many pathetie letters wore inolud«
ed with the questionnaires setting forth the views end hard
ships of our Montana p loneer teaehers.

All that this group

needed was someone to organise them and fox^lbly take a fixed
amount from their salaries# during their produotive years#
whioh would ereate an annulty#«hen mtohod by the state# to
ears for t h m during their unproduotive years#

as

a whole

they appreeiated what Montana’s retirement fund has done for
them*

Ehy should they not?

Surely few ever reeelved a bet

ter returns on investments of from #300 to #0 0 0 *
Thirty-three reported no ino<me#
Another reported #1#450*
ly to praotioally nothing*

One reported tl#800«

The inoomes ranged down very rapid
Table X shows the present in-

eomes of Montana’s retired teaohers*

Gome mentioned their

ineorne as follows s very little# board and room# maintenanse#
ete#

On the whole they were not a produotive group*

oase of aotual evasion was quite evident*
were more*

One

lossibly there

undoubtedly, those who filled in all other parts

of the questionnaire, but the part calling for incone, were
ashamed of the fact that they were receiving small incomes.
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TA2L3 %
Prefeat Xtmomi&3 of isontf'i'm*» ^.anuttantq
in
Dollars

IfWbsr h i

1800*ie00

_

....

1

isco^ieoo

^

....

1

_ ...

1

"

140(K1500 ^
1000-1100

&

eoo- 1 0 0 0
700- 800 ^ .. .
e w - 700

1

_

COO-600

........ s

400-C00

.®

,

SOO-400
SOO-300

„

100-800
0-100

,, ,,. s

,, 1
.........

_

...........

Ô

.»

Dia not arnmey ths o^ostioa as to iasoras, 87 «jmult&ats»
mjyortmà m Inooms, 41 axmultmats*
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Chapter X
Hoir Can Montana*# Betlresi^t law Be Issproredit
X. Xb

Oplnlontt !>t H M l u t t a n t gt

The objeat of aatclng the retired teaoher# to give their
opinion#* a# to what wa# needed to improve Montana*# retire**
aent law* wn# to wallet their coopération and intereet* in
the hope that they would fill in more oompletely the other
parts of the questionnaire*

After reoeiving the question**

nalree returned# however# the answers were so interesting#
and at the some time# enlightening a@ to their isnoranoe of
retlrmoent legislation# that it was deoidod to include the
grater part of them*

The following include the best and

most interesting suggestions*
Twenty**three suggested a levy similar to tZmt made in
other states to supplement the amounts contributed by the
teacher#

Eleven suggested stabilization# or putting it on

a sound basis*

They did not explain how this was to be done*

Four thought the legislature should make up the deficit*

By

that they meant the différées between what they now get and
six hundred dollars*

One mentioned that the "Cunningham19
Trumper Cabal" would be hard to overcome*
One thought that
18.
19*

Apparently these annuitants did not know that the leg-*
ialature passed a law in 1927 making mandatory upon
the Retirement Board the payment of only such funds
as were collected for any one year*
It was rumored during the Truzaper Administration that
very little attempt was made to collect the $500
according to the first lew.
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m,

the dlsahllity olauee re^ulrlM thp repajnaoat of âiaahlXlty
alXcreanoe after haring retired for the eeooM tlae, Should he
eliminate#

One man said# '*teaohere should pay more into

the fund; those teaching as a stepping stone should he sat
dosn on**

One man thought *old oodgers*# such as himself

should he ehlorofoxmed*

Several voiced the opinion that the

Fédéral Qovemm^t eoULd help out*

One thought that the

older annuitants should he cared for first*

While some sug*

gested increasing the permanent fund# one suggested taking
more from the permanent fund in order to increase his quarter*
ly check*

Another suggested that a man*s wife should become

his beneficiary after his death*
h i U as proposed*

Only one favored the 1027

Another suggested a general cair^ign to

interest the public in education*

Several suggested leaving

"well enough** alone# as pensioning teachers has very little
merit in the legislature*
he honestly handled*

20

Others suggested that the funds

One thought that If a retired teacher

were receiving one thousand dollars rather than two thousand
dollars# she should not receive an allowance*

£1

Still an*

other suggested limiting the two thousand dollars to five
SO*
21*

There seemed to he an indication of fear among the re*
tired teachers# that the law might he repealed with*
out first making prcfparatlon for something better*
The 1927 legislature passed a law refusing allowances
to those retired teachers receiving an income of two
thousand dollars or more# in addition to the re*
tlrement allowance*
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40.
Oao «lalrndd the eost of admlmletratloa m »

tximdmd
too great,

m # etated it had ooet eix thouaand dollar» aa*

tttialXr to adminittter the ratiren»at fund.
mother stiggeatad that one mill, not a part of aocae
23
Other tar# would do the huaineaa.
other auggeationa were
to atablliae by meaua of domtiona by wealthy peracma.

(me

auggeated that all teachers pay one dollar per month for the
firat five yeara# two dollar» per month for the next fire
years, end three dollars per month for the next five years,
ete.

ether suggestlone were*

tax liquor and eigarettea#

enoourage state, federal, and private endowments, rtmove
prejadiees between the teaohers and legislators, keep the
purpose of the law free from politioal influence» state
should treat its teachers as it does its police and railroad
workers, replace pension by insurance which would yield an
adequate annuity at age sixty, a definite percentage of each
teacher*» salary should be taken instead of one dollar per
month, no use to expect the state to contribute under pres«»
ent conditions.

One teacher said she had taught the evils

of liquor for thirty years and now that it is back it should
be taxed at least as high as gnsoline and let it pay for
’""ïkur'lng 1 ^^V tEe cost Imd been ap'^oxl&'tely "tliree
thouaand dollars. The present cost would be: #135
each month for secretary, #300 for office supplies,
and #43 for transportation in connection with the two
appointed members of the board# This information was
received from the secretary of the retirenent board.
23. It was estimated that the proposed 1027 retirement bill
would cost an average of from one**half to three-fourths
of a m l H on the part of the counties.
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41.
its #Tlla#

Attothsr sugi^stel t W t eaoh twshsr @h#%14 #t

desth leav# a mm aqtial to ahat aha had drawn out of th# fund.
IX* M A Bcmilt £t JB& £iSâiSS£«
}£oiitaiia*s rotirad taaohara show» that aa a group» they
know praotiaallr aothiug about r#tl3riKii©jat la#alatloa#

They

Show that they or# more iutoraatad in tholr ludiTidual allow*
aaoa than in tha building of a eouad taaohar ratlr^eut
ayatam#

Tho praaaat t^ahar» partteularly the yoimgar ones#

know vary littla about ratlr^noat laglolatioa*
1 #&

It 1» a prob*

of aduaatlue taaohara to baliova in tho naaaaaity of

sound ratiramant legialation*
mootlnga#

This aan bo dono through looal

It oan bo dona through publiahing tho ratuma from

auah quostionnairoo aa wore uaod in this investigation#

They

m e t bo informed an to tho procent statua of our retired
tomohore*
AO will bo brought out in tho msmmry and ooneluelone»
tho pro sent toaehoro* retirassent law earn not bo made sound
by amendment#

The eoonar it is repealed tho better it will bo

for all oonoemed#

After repeal it will bo noaoaeary to ro«*

plaeo it with a wound retirement law.
AS stentionod before in this thesis, the llontana Comittoo
on rotirmumt legislation, plans cn sponsoring the bill whiah
they sponsored in 1987, but which wae killed at that time#
84# Proper contacts with the more financially able teaohers
might boar fruit in this way#
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42,

A «hort 4«oorlptloa ot that hill will folloW|^ and then aeoepted
oriteria on ratirondont logislwtion will ho a%qpli@d to tho
2S
hill#
Tho hill would create a deficiency fund which* with tho
present permanent retirmaent fund, would oero for all retired
teaohers to the extend of ^dOOannually#

It would create

a normal fund to take care of those, now teaching, who would
later retire.

Ihe teacher would contribute five per cent

of her salary#

The deficiency and normal funds would be

built up by e levy on the particular county in which the
teacher was teaching*
five years#

The service period would be thirty*

The eupcrennuation ege would be sixty years#

Teachers would be forcibly retired at ago seventy years.

The

retirement allowance would cmmnt to approximately fifty
per cent of the average annual salary for the last ten years#
The bill is based on a carefulactuarial study#

S3#
20#

Hida Pearl Palmer, **Pension Systems for Public School
Teachers,** Bulletin (1927) V# G# Bureau of Education,
Ko# 23,pp. 48*
R# J# Cunnin^iam, **Thy a Sound Retirement law for
Teachers with Some Questions on the Kew Bill Drawn
on Actuarial lines#
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The foXloivlas 1# an appXloatlon of aooeptad oritaria
to tho X9S7 toaohor retlr^aont Mil.

This till waa Intro*

duood dxirlna the 1927 ]LogsjL8]L*&1&3Lir<* aeaaion*
by tho m m tana muoatlon Aaaoelatlon*

It ana aponaorod

It failed to paaa at

that time# but will be Introduood again at the oomlng aeaslon
In aubatantlalXy the msm form*
Crltorlft
1

# la the pension atate*9 ide in
It# epplioatlon?

B# Doe# it allow teaohera a
▼oioe in ita adxoiniatration?

/.pplleatlon

X* It inoXudea all teaoh
era and Inatruotora
exoept tlmae in higher
Inatltutiona.
Zm Two twiohera are ap
pointed by the state
Board of Edttoation to
the retirement board.

S« Doea it pXaoe the burden
of eupport on both teaohera
and publia?

3. The teaohera oontribute
five per cent of their
eaXariea and the oountiea oontribute approx
imately the ammo.

4# la ita plan of finanolng»
Bound? tiaa it been estab*
Xiahed upon an aotuarioX re*
aenre baela, and doea it
provide for eubsequent
aotuarlaX inTeatigatlon?

4# It la baaed upon an
aoti&ariaX baala# iroviaion la made for a
aubaequent inveatlgation every five yeara>
for the purpoae of
ohanging ratea if neoeaaary.
6 # A defioienoy fund, to
be areated and maintained
by the oountiee. along
with money now in the
penaanent fund of the
preaent retirement eyatem tehee oare of proaont teaohera.

G# Haa it made epeoial provia*
ion for meeting the prob
lem of paying retirement
aXlovanoea to thoae teaoh
era already in aervloe at
the time of ita eatabXiahmentt
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6.

Doe# it aU o w toeoher# in
eervloe et the tixae of It#
organization their choice
la the mmtter of member^
ehlp?

7. Doe# it make memberahlp
oompuleory for ell now
entreat#?
8

. Doe# it eeseea euoh e
pereeatege of the teeeh*»
er*# eolery as to pro*
wide an edeqimte ennalty
after aotaarial lave#*
tigetion end eos^utetioa?

6.

Hemberehip will be op
tional with present
teacher#.

7. It will be compulsory
for new teachers.

.

8 Actuarial study showed
it to produce one*half
of the average salary
for the last ten years.
The five per cent taken
will not include any
part of salaries over
^ 2 #CK)0 .

9. Doea it provide for an la*
dividual aocount for each
teacher*# aceumuXeted eon*
trlhutlons. and are theee
accumulated sum# regard*
ed a# the teacher*» oen
property# to he used only
for the purchaee of an an*
nuity for her eupport when
euperammation or dloabll*
ity occur#?

It provides that the
teacher ha# a separate
account to accurmlate
at interest to be ep*
plied on the purchase
of annuities for her»
only.

10# Will euch eccunuleted ee*
eescxacnt# be returned to
a teacher upon wlt)%drewal
from eenrice# or returned
to her eetate in caae of
death occurring before re*
tlrement take# place?

10 All contribution# plus

11. I# retirement made regard*
lee# of ear* upon a heel#
of not lea# than thirty
year# of aervice# and 1 #
a portion of thl# aervlce
required to have been ren*
dered la city or etate?

11. Retirement 1# made re*
gardless of sex, either
on a service period of
thirty*five years or
by superannuation at
age sixty. Fifteen -

.four per cent interest

will be returned to the
teacher upon withdraw*
ml from the service.
In ease of death, the
contributions plus four
per cent interest will
be returned to her as*
tato.

years of this service must
be rendered
in Mon*

taha. Hetironont is
made oompulcory at age
seventy.
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1

&# le the retirement allow-»
asiee ample tor euhaist-enee, and doea It «ma*
alat of a eum purehased
from the aoowmilated
eontrihutlona of the
teaeher and a penal<m from
the publie fonda of city
or etate?

12.

The teeoher retironent
allowanee will be ap
proximately one-half
of the overage annual
salary baaed on the
last ten years of ser-»
vies. Thm county eontributes approximately
the same aa the teaehm
er annually.

13. la the annuitant given her
ohoiee of optiona. aa to
whether ahe will aooept a
life annuity* or a leaeer
aura with the privilege of
having the annuity eon-»
tinned to a beneficiary
after her death* or the un-»
need portion of her ae-»
euraulated eontrlbutiona
aid to her hoira or to
er eatate?

13. Dhe may exeroise her
ohoiee among four op
tions of settlesîsnt
ineluding the ones men
tioned in eritorie 13.

14# Doea the penaion make suit-»
able provision for die-»
ability benefita?

14. to be eligible for dis
ability benefits* one
m a t have had at least
ten years in service
and prove disability.
The «mount of annual
annuity would be found
by multiplying 1/140
of the final average
salary by the ntmO^er
of years of service*
This amount would be
matched by the state.

g
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Tho 19ZT teaoher re tlrm s& n t bill haa ono very ao table
veakneaa.

Tim atete and not the oounty Wionld xsatoh tunàs

with the teacher.

There la too mich chance that the petty

politician» In aomc oomitle» would not carry out the law#
What would happen It the county ccolaaloner» ahould tall to
make the levy? When teacher# move trom county to county#
a# la the <mae In Montana# the altuatlon would hecwae #o
complex that It would cauae trouble.
move education from politic#*

The trend 1» to rc^

Placing the hurden of mmtch*

lag teacher retlremmit contribution# on the county# with
Its political set-up#
cal Influence.

1#

not removing education from politi

The state must match the fonds#

The 1927 hill# w l ^ this exertion# appear# to he sound.
It 1» e hlg Improvement over the present retirement law.
certainly nothing could give the teaching profession more
etahUity than a one hundred per cent sound retlrcr:aont law.
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Chap tor XI
Tbpoe âumUtaats Who FalXod to Am tm r tho Q,uostioxmaisros
Fifty-six

rofudoA to rotura tho quootlonnalroo.

Tooaty#

ol<ght woro in ISontaaa and twoaty^olght wore In other etatoo.
Of thooo In Montana# eoTontoen ware oontaotod InAlreùtly
through aoqualntanooo of tho annuitant##

Tho result# wore a#

follow# s five have retired on a ouffielent amount to lire
ooneorvativoly# one is carryin& on a very lucrative dairy
buoinooa# eoron are houoowivoo or houoekoepors# one ie work*
ins for tho Anaoonda Copper Mining Company# one i# living
on her earing# and Ineomo from renting rooms.

Information

cm tho others could not ho had except that they had boon
hoard of*
about them.

Those who reported know nothing in particular
It can only bo stated . that they arc not very

active people in their ooEsmnity# and pas» more or lose
unnoticed.

It is assnmed that tho financial status and oo*

oupational information of tho thirty-nine is similar to
that of tho ninetoon mentioned above.

On this basis tm>

would bo receiving an income sufficiently largo to remove
them from tho group receiving allowances*

Two others would

bo receiving good salaries from stable companies.

T%m would

bo living on their savings with small additional incomes
from some such source as renting rooms*
ly have died.

Coveral# undoubted

About ten would be retired because of ill
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health a&4 adTaneeâ aee*
keeper# end housewlree*

Ahout fourteen «oulâ be houses
The other# would probably be divid*

ed among the groupa mentioned or elmller groups*

These ae#

atmptlons are rather conservative*

They are not facts and

should sot be interpreted as such*

Ebwever, this group mist

have had reasons for not answering#

From the apparent fear

shoes by the annuitants, relative to the possibility of los*
ing the retirement allovat^ee, two reasons are given to ex«*
plain the failure of the group of fifty six to answers
1#

To answer might cause an Investigation which
might lead to some of them being dropped
from the group receiving allowances, because
of the maximum income clause#

£#

To answer mi(^t result in stirring up activity
toward repeal of the present law#

To defeat

the purpose of the investigation would con«
tinue to keep %ie facts covered and keep d l y
eussions at a minimum*
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TJima XI
Aitnultantg »ho

to Answoy th#

OeofQpations
Died

ÎI6 » ot AmmlWita
Z

Retired
27
Dmlry
Houeekeepere er
hoeaevlTee
offlee work
Reallag roeme

R7* Carrsrl&g ea a good dairy Welneea# Poesitly tble la
the roaaoa for not aaeeerlas the Queetlowmlre.
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Chaptoar 3dX
SmsBmry and Baoommexidatloiia

% » objeat of thia inYOStleatlon mm to find the etatae
of Montana## Retired Teaehere and the defeete of the work*
Inge of the present teaohers* retireront law#
The eonoXuslons are aa foXIowa»
(X)#

Xnong the teaohera who have retired# one*third

were retired about the time of their greatest usefuXnesa#
802 %

were retired tmesity years sooner than tSiey j^ould have

been*
(S)#

Those retired teaohera have reeelved more than

their Individual contributions of monoy justified.

The

present teaoher la paying the bill*
(3)«

There has been a very definite deorease In the

retirement aXXowanoea alnoe 1926# due to législative amend*
ment#

Without this Xeglelatlve amendment# the retirement

fund would have been bankrupt#

This would have resulted In

the repeal of this Insolvent retlrw%nt legislation which
would have been of a real service to the teaoher# of Montana#
This would have cleared the way for a sound retirement law#
AS It stands, this desirable end, has been Indefinitely post*
poned#
(4)#

The average number of teaching positions In MOn*

tana before retirement, held by retired teachers# was 4.D5*
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Based on twentywfiT# years, the eimrage mwAer of years in
eaoh position «as 5*49*

The range of the mmher of positions

held «as from one to thirteen*

Thirteen held but one posi<*

tion during their entire eareers*

T«o held thirteen posi«

tiens*
(5)*

The last annual salaries averaged f1,450*

The

range «as from hetveen #400 and #500 to between #3,000 and
#3,100, with one receiving the first figure and two the last#
Seventeen reeelved between #000 and #1,000*
(4)*

The savings at retirement «are not suffioient to

support the retired annuitants*
between #10,000 and #11,000*

The range «as from sere to

Twenty«four had no savings.

Four had between #10,000 and #11,000*
#1,000 and #lpOO*
(7)*

Eleven had between

.

Disability aeeounted for 10*3 per sent of all

eauses for retirement*. This falls veil within the range
given for teaoher retirement systems in o#mr states*

The

other 09*7 per cent were included in superan nuation and
service causes*
(8)*

The present occupations and incomes of the re«*

tired teachers show that few of Montana*# retired teachers
were able to adjust themselves to other lines of endeavor*
Forty^one had no Income whatsoever*

The range was from sere

to between #1,000 and #1,900 annually*
latter figure*

Only one had the

01% received between #100 and #200*
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(9)#

M0 aaixaitant gave a taaslbla pXaa for iJs^roTlng

the prasaat rotiranaeat law* whieh IMiaataa aa Igaoraaoa of
eoimd panalon laws aad lack of inoXlnatioa to get informed.
It waa very apparaat that moat of tho azmuitanta aav tho ro*
tlromeat altaatioa witlroly from their om ataadpoiat#
HeeoCTgaendatiane t

Ihoro appear# to bo a fooling among aduoatora* that
thl# is not ^ e time to proa# the laatta regarding retire
ment legialation.

Beoauae there 1# no agreement among teaoh

era* the diffieulty of eeoiaring deairable retirement legis
lation is inoreased#

Howewer* the following reommendations

are madea
(1),

It is roooBgaanded that the Itmtana Kdnoation

Assooiation set about diligently to eduoate the teaohers of
the state as to what a sound retirement law is.

This may

be done by teaohers* meetings* leotures* use of graphical
presentations* circulars* and other feasible means.
If).

It is reooimended timt the present teachers*

retirenmat law be repealed and be replaced by a sound pen
sion law#
(3)#

It is recommended that the retenue for the state*#

part of this aaasuro be secured by the proceeds taken from
a general sales tax#

It should be mandatory upon the State

Superintendent to see that a sufficient amount of money is
set aside to meet the needs of this measure.
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